The importance of greenhouse gases control conducted in environmental impact assessment on construction project is discussed in confronting climate change. The greenhouse gases emissions assessment indexes comprise of basic indexes including annual emissions quantity of greenhouse (ton/year), unit production greenhouse gases emissions metric (ton/ton production) and unit industry increase value of greenhouse emissions metric (ton/10,000 RMB) and the optional indexes consisting of comprehensive energy consumption (ton standard coal/year), unit production energy cost (ton standard coal/ton production), unit industry increase value energy cost (ton standard/Yuan). The basic and optional indexes are employed in the environmental impact assessment indexes of construction projects including thermal power, steel and cement. The basic indexes should be selected for other industries. The results of case study indicates that indexes are effective and valuable for greenhouse gases control adopted in environmental impact assessment of construction project to confront climate change in China.
Introduction
Global climate change including climate warming, extreme weather and other irregular meteorological phenomena have effected on water resources supply, water quality, food security, biodiversity and human health mainly because greenhouse gases are increased by human activities. There have been over 6000 natural disasters resulting in great loss to human life and property in the past 30 years. Carbon dioxide of which the lifetime is much longer than other gases is one of the most important greenhouse gases, which trap heart near the earth surface (Ren and Xu, 2002) . Carbon dioxide emissions accounts for 82% of the total greenhouse gases increased by human activities (Zhang et al., 2008; IPCC, 2007a IPCC, , 2007b .
Confronting climate change have been regarded as an important strategic task due that climate change have made a great impact on national economic security and sustainable social development around the world (Cong and Wei, 2010a; Cong and Wei, 2012b) . The Chinese government always attaches great importance to climate change, treats tackling climate change as a big issue related with economic and social development, and conduct climate change in long-term economic and social planning.
China was the first country that conducted the national confronting climate change policy in the developing world in 2007 (Cong, 2013; Cong and Shen, 2014 ). An object that Unit GDP of 2020 drop from 40% to 45% of carbon dioxide compared with what of 2005 was set in 2009. A series of targets including Unit GDP dropping 16% of energy consumption, Unit GDP dropping 17% of carbon dioxide emissions, green house gases control and climate change adaptation were considered and approved during the fourth meeting of the 11th national People's Congress in 2011. The emissions reduction targets were decomposed to the provinces (autonomous regions, municipalities directly under the central government) to optimise the structure of industry and upgrade energy to save energy, reduce emissions structure and promote low carbon development in the in 12th five-year-plan for control of greenhouse gases emissions issued by the State Department. Therefore, green house gases emissions control is an important task for China to confront climate change actively, and necessary requirement for the transformation economic development way and the readjustment of the economic structure.
It is an effective approach for the provinces (autonomous regions, municipalities directly under the central government) to drop carbon intensity to control construction project emissions, reduce sources green house gases of projects, identify total regional greenhouse gases quantity via environmental impact assessment on construction projects. Currently, systemic policies and technical documents are conducted by many countries which greenhouse gases control is adopted in environmental impact assessment on construction project (Colin, 2011; Schoeneberger, 2009; United Nations Population Fund, 2007; Carbon Dioxide Information Analysis Center, 2008) .
General guide for practitioners-climate change adopted in environmental impact assessment was developed by Canadian climate and environmental assessment committee in 2003 in Canada (Bauer and Steurer, 2014) . General guide for practitionersstrategic environmental assessment and climate change was issued and updated by the UK environmental department in 2004 , respectively (European Commission, 2007 .
Environmental assessment guide for the north territory-greenhouse gases emissions and climate change was issued by the department of Natural resources, Environment and Culture and Sports of the North territory, Australia in 2009 (Maraseni and Cockfield, 2011) . The guideline of greenhouse gases emissions and climate change evaluation based on national environment policies was proposed by the US president environment quality committee in 2010 (Thompson et al., 2011) .
The research on climate change factor adopted in environmental impact assessment is an urgent need because climate change has not been added into environmental impact assessment associated with little information and technologies about it. The methodology of greenhouse gases control based environmental impact assessment is built and conducted application to a construction project in order to explore a new approach for environment protection in the new period of construction of ecological civilisation with the objectives which are accelerating the transformation of the pattern of economic development and promoting sustainable ecological development.
Applicability analysis of guideline for environmental impact assessment on construction projects for greenhouse gases control
The total allowable greenhouse gases emissions quantity is identified based on the whole process control and sources management for greenhouse gases emissions reduction. The greenhouse gases control based on environmental impact assessment for construction project is more specific than what based on plan environmental impact assessment (Bollen and Brink, 2014) . The control indexes and methodology is difficult to conduct. The compatibility of the current environmental assessment technology is poor although the construction project environmental impact assessment has been conducted for a long time associated with comprehensive methods and specific assessment requirements. The environmental impact assessment technique guide-general program in China (National Environmental Protection Department EPD, 2011) (HJ/T2.1-93) defines the general rules, methods, content and requirement in the construction project environmental impact assessments. Here, the content about assessment work grade is not fit for the greenhouse gases emissions assessments. And, other contents about the outline specification, project analysis, current environment inspection, environmental impact forecast and so on, are listed for the greenhouse gases relative contents (Jing et al., 2014) . The guide rules of environmental impact assessments -atmosphere environments (HJ2.2-2008) (National Environmental Protection Department EPD, 2007) is mainly aimed for the concentration forecast of poisonous air contamination, which is not applicable for the greenhouse forecasts.
Clean production assessment is an important part of greenhouse gases emissions evaluation, especially there is no greenhouse gases control standards in China at present. Clean production level is an essential basis for identifying project energy saving and emissions reduction, contamination emissions intensity. Improvement of clean production level is an effective way to control greenhouse gases emissions.
The investigation of emissions sources of greenhouse gases indicates that carbon dioxide of three industries including thermal power, steel and cement emissions occupies over 90% of what of the total industry in China. This suggests that sources of greenhouse gases emissions mainly comes from construction projects associated with pollution.
Analysis of applicability and feasibility of greenhouse gases control assessment upon construction projects environmental impact evaluation was conducted based on the current environmental impact assessment system associated with greenhouse gases which are special pollutants added into environmental impact assessment to identify the problems resulting from greenhouse gases control. The details are list in Table 1 .
The applicability analysis indicates that current environmental impact assessment system is not fully applicable for greenhouse gases environmental impact evaluation, and the indexes, standards and assessment methods are not fully applicable as well. However, it is applicable for environmental assessment program to adopt greenhouse gases assessment. Quantity of emissions and investigation of current conditions needs to be checked for assessment methods. The emphasis of impact prediction is different from what of routine procedure. Therefore, determination of assessment indexes and standards of suitable greenhouse gases is difficult for greenhouse gases environmental impact assessment.
Environmental impact assessment indexes based on greenhouse gases control
The basis of current environmental impact assessment system for greenhouse gases evaluation does not exist mainly because there is no legislation to treat carbon dioxide as pollutant and no environment quality standard and pollutant emissions for carbon dioxide. The objectives of greenhouse gases environmental impact assessment and common pollutants environmental impact assessment are different from each other due to the particularity of greenhouse gases. The primary purpose of greenhouse gases environmental impact assessment is to control regional and global climate change. The characteristic and scope of greenhouse gases impact are much different from what of common pollutants. At present, greenhouse gases control index which is carbon dioxide emissions per unit of GDP has been drawn up in China. Both the urgency of greenhouse gases and demands of economic development should be considered to reach target of greenhouse gases control under principle named the common associated with differentiated responsibility in China. The main measure is to control energy consumption in short-term and middle-term stages according to the research results of current greenhouse gases decreasing emissions potential and schemes. The greenhouse gases assessment indexes connecting with the measure is practicable. The following two aspects should be considered in determination of greenhouse gases emissions control indexes in environmental impact assessment. Firstly, industry, regional and economical basis differences of different companies should be considered in determination of indexes. Secondly, energy utilisation efficiency should be considered because the utilisation efficiency is high although quantities emissions of some companies are high. In other words, the unit GDP emissions are low for some companies.
Greenhouse gases control and assessment adopted in construction project impact assessment is a research on greenhouse gases control at micro level. The purpose is to evaluate the intensity of greenhouse gases emissions and potential of emission reduction. The characteristics of greenhouse gases assessment indexes in construction project impact assessment includes standardisation which is comparable in the industry and operability which can be calculated and analysed at the stage of environmental assessment.
The indexes listed in Table 2 can be employed to conduct greenhouse gases emissions evaluation in environmental assessment. Table 2 Assessment index of greenhouse gases and their advantages and drawbacks
Assessment index Advantages Drawbacks
Carbon dioxide total emission quantity in the statistical periods
The foundation to evaluate other assessment index
One could know about the total CO 2 emission quantity in the given areas 
Greenhouse gases control based environmental impact assessment system building
The purpose that greenhouse gases control is adopted in environmental impact assessment is to control new emissions of greenhouse gases. It is necessary to design indexes system to assess greenhouse gases emissions and controlling effect in order to reflect construction project and planning greenhouse gases emissions level, controlling level, analysing potential of emissions and determination of emissions measures. Therefore, the assessment indexes system includes three types of indexes. The first one is absolute emission quantity which is the total carbon dioxide emissions quantity. The second one is emissions intensity that is unit production greenhouse emissions intension, unit GDP or unit industry value carbon dioxide emissions quantity of greenhouse emissions. The last one is control efficiency which is comprehensive energy consumption, unit product or industry value (GDP) energy cost (You, 2011; Wang et al., 2014) . The greenhouse gases emissions assessment indexes includes basic indexes of construction project environmental assessment greenhouse gases consisting of annual emissions quantity of greenhouse (ton/year), unit production greenhouse gases emissions metric (ton/ton production) and unit industry increase value of greenhouse emissions metric (ton/10,000 RMB) and the optional indexes for construction project environmental assessment greenhouse gases comprising of comprehensive energy consumption (ton standard coal/year), unit production energy cost (ton standard coal/ton production), unit industry increase value energy cost (ton standard/Yuan). Here, the comprehensive energy consumption metric is obtained by the standard coal quantity from the annual energy cost according to the project statistical data. The environmental assessment indexes of construction projects including thermal power, steel and cement should cover the basic and optional indexes. The environmental assessment indexes of other industries can select the basic indexes.
Case study
The environmental impact assessment technology based on greenhouse gases control for the construction project including the evaluation index, the evaluation criteria, the emissions source identification, the emissions estimation and the operability and applicability of the feasibility of emissions reduction measures is established based on the research in this paper. That technology is validated through referencing the experience of greenhouse gases control evaluation in the international construction environmental evaluation, combining the policy of greenhouse gases control and climate change linking to the existing construction project environmental impact assessment technical guideline and considering the factors of greenhouse gases emissions and climate change in the thermal power construction environmental evaluation.
Project overview

The thermal power plant introduction
The B thermal power plant was established in 1958, the total output value after transformed and extended from first stage to seventh stage reached 2.31784 billion Yuan in 2010. Shenneng limited company and Shanghai Electric Power company decided to register two 300 MW units (11#, 12# set) of the thermal power plant independently in 2002, which is to establish the Shanghai Power Generation Co. Ltd. Currently, two 300 MW subcritical coal heating generating units produced in 1992 are in service, and the factory number is # 11 and # 12.
Project composition
The main production equipments of the generation company is include a 2  1025 t/h subcritical pulverised coal fired boiler and a 2  300 MW subcritical steam turbine generator set, and the 20,000 DWT coal terminal is equipped. The units adopt Huangpu River to complete once-through cooling, coal ash residues dividing, pneumatic ash removal and hydraulic slag disposal. The dust removal equipment with double chamber and four electric fields (efficiency 99%), limestone-gypsum wet desulphurisation (efficiency 96%) and low nitrogen burner were adopted to remove the coal-fired flue gases. The details are shown in Tables 3 and 4.
Techniques flow
A generation company belongs to coal-fired cogeneration enterprises whose main processes are coal transported to coal wharf from Huangpu River by sea and than transported to coal yard by conveyor belt to store. Coal in the coal yard transported to coal crusher house through coal trestle, and sprayed into the boiler furnace to burn after smashed by the coal mill. The high temperature and pressure steam produced by boiler is sent to the steam turbine to do work and drive the generator to produce electricity. Electric energy is sent to consumers by line. After the exhaust steam released by turbine is congealed when coming into condensers, the condensation water returns to boiler to recycling, and the cooling water of condensers (warm cooling water) discharged into Huangpu River through underground pipeline. The flue gases released by boiler enters into the tail smoke channel, and then through economiser, air preheated and dustcleaning apparatus to remove the dust, the last it is sent to atmosphere by chimneys of 2010 metres high after through the FGD. Coal is the main raw material for the enterprise, and the product is electricity.
From January to May of 2010 and 2011, the enterprise had consumed 1.070903 million t and 465,377 t standard coals, which contains 654,212 t and 284,300 t elemental carbons (Table 5) .
Production and operation
At present, the production and operation of generating set in the generation company are in good condition, units operation time and stable operation condition of the supporting facilities for the environmental protection are shown in Table 6 .
The environmental protection facilities in the generation company run normally, and the synchronous operation rate with major facilities is more than 95%. Abnormal conditions is mainly because desulphurisation devices of 11#set running 43 hours less than the units in 2010, desulphurisation devices of 12 # set running 26 and 25 hours less than units in 2010 and 2011, then main reason is that equipment jams and the desulphurisation tower need to flush nozzle, etc. Table 3 Wastages of raw and auxiliary materials in the power plant 
The identification of greenhouse gases emissions sources
The power generation techniques of 11# and 12# units in the shanghai power generation co., LTD is thermal generation. Coal combust to drive the steam turbine and then the water vapour is produced to make generator produce electricity. The raw coal sent to the boiler after broken to combust by coal feeder, the chemical energy change into heat energy to heat the demineralised water in the boiler. It comes into the steam turbine after it becomes a certain temperature and pressure steam, and then the steam turbine will be operated to make the generator produce electricity. The electricity will supply to users by transmission line through electric distribution equipment. Coal burning will produce flue gases in the process of power generation, the main pollution factors of which are carbon dioxide, dust, sulphur dioxide and nitrogen dioxides. The greenhouse gases mainly come from coal combustion and limestone-gypsum desulphurisation two parts according to the analysis of power generation process in the Shanghai #11 and #12 units.
The greenhouse gases emissions estimation
The greenhouse gases emissions estimation of coal burning
The coal is the main fuel in the company, the average volatile matter of coal is 26.86% ~ 27.58% according to the coal quality analysis report. It can be concluded that the bituminous coal is used by the power plant according to the power fuel coal classification method (Table 7) . The Research have shown that the CO 2 emissions factors of bituminous coal used in thermal power plants in our country within the 95% confidence interval of the IPCC default factor (Zhu and Wang, 2005) . This shows the default emissions factors of bituminous coal can be used as specific emissions factors in China. The CO 2 emissions from the coal burning estimated by the IPCC division method in this study were 3,110,949.87 tons, 2,784,569.81 tons, 2,980,113.50 tons in 2008 3,110,949.87 tons, 2,784,569.81 tons, 2,980,113.50 tons in , 2009 3,110,949.87 tons, 2,784,569.81 tons, 2,980,113.50 tons in and 2010 , in which the IPCC default factor of bituminous coal were 94,600 kg/TJ. Annual average low calorific value is obtained by coal quality analysis report.
Table 6
Statistics about the stable operation of environment protection facilities in the power plant 
Company name Projection exam time Run time of production equipments (h) Desulphurisation facilities run time (h) and its main equipments isochronous ratio (%) Dust removal installation run time (h) and its main equipments isochronous ratio (%) Waste disposing equipment run time (h) and its main equipments isochronous ratio (%)
The greenhouse gases emissions estimations of desulphurisation process
This article adopts the method of material balance to calculate according to the adopted data and the mechanism of producing CO 2 in desulphurisation produce. That is to calculate the SO 2 emissions from the coal burning by sulphur balance firstly, and then to calculate the CO 2 emissions according to the proportion that removing one mol SO 2 need to produce one mol CO 2 under the certain desulphurisation rate (the 95%), calculation results are shown in Table 9 . 
Total greenhouse gases emissions
The CO 2 emissions of the energy use in the power plant (coal burning) and the desulphurisation process totally is 3,117,381.87 t in 2008, 2,789,673.81 t in 2009, 2,986,790.5 t in 2010. The percentage of the CO 2 emissions of the coal combustion in the total CO 2 emissions in this company is 99.74% in 2008, 99.73% in 2009, 99.73% in 2010, what indicates that the energy use (coal burning) is the main CO 2 emissions sources in this power plant.
Greenhouse gases control assessment
Policy conformity analysis
Greenhouse gases control policy concentrates on energy saving structure energy saving, technology (engineering) energy saving and management energy saving mainly because a large quantity of carbon dioxide emissions coming from energy consumption of coalfired power plants in China. The policy of structure energy saving and technical energy saving encourages to develop the supercritical and ultra supercritical units which the installed capacity is 600,000 KW or above a single unit, and it also encourages central heating units of which the installed capacity is equal to or over 300,000 KW with heat and power cogeneration and heat-electricity-cool tri-cogeneration.
The development of the conventional coal-fired unit which the installed capacity is 300,000 KW or below a single unit outside of the small grid, the wet-cooled unit which the coal consumption is above 300 g standard coal/KWh and the thermal power unit which discharges cooling water into the rivers directly is constrained in policy in China.
A series of conventional coal-fired units including the single units are below 100,000 KW, the conventional small thermal power units which the installed capacity are 50,000 MW or below, and the expiry of design life conventional coal-fired unit within the scope of large power grid which the installed capacity is 200,000 MW or below a single unit are eliminated in China.
Two 300 MW subcritical coal-fired units in the Shanghai power plant belong to the unit of restrict development in China. All small coal-fired units have been closed in the first quarter of 2010, which is in line with the developing large units and suppressing small ones policy of structure energy conservation and emissions reduction to control the greenhouse gases in the thermal power industry. The power plant achieved cogeneration in 2010, which was one of the greenhouse gases control with encouraged policy in china.
Analysis of greenhouse gases control levels 1 The determination of evaluation criteria
20% of greenhouse emissions level of the best industries including economy, technology, equipments, crafts is conducted as the standard level of greenhouse gases control assessments of the industries in the recent five years based on the research above. With the consideration of the benchmark rules, the analysis about the techniques, equipment, economics, and technologies, should be conducted, and figured out the greenhouse gases assessment benchmarks from different aspects of gross, techniques and areas.
Meanwhile, the research results of the assessment benchmarks based on the greenhouse gases controls for fire-electric construction projects indicated that the benchmark values used for the cleanliness production assessments can be used for the greenhouse gases assessment. Hence, the coal consumption value (380 g/kWh) under the case without thermal providing for the units as specified by the metric systems, is used the benchmark values.
The determination of evaluation indexes
Annual emissions of greenhouse gases (tons/year), greenhouse gases emissions per unit product (tons/tons), greenhouse gases emissions per unit of industrial added value (tons/ten thousand RMB) are used as the evaluation indexes in this paper. At the same, the comprehensive energy consumption (per ton standard coal /year), the energy consumption per unit product and energy consumption per unit value added of industry (per ton standard coal /ten thousand RMB) are employed as the optional indexes.
The comprehensive energy consumption and the power supply coal consumption can be obtained by statistics of power plant, annual emissions of carbon dioxide, coal consumption of unit industrial added value, CO 2 emissions per kilowatt-hour and carbon dioxide emissions of unit value added of industry can be estimated by the power plant statistics data (Tables 8 and 10 ). Those indicators can be utilised to evaluate the levels of the greenhouse gases control. The power supply coal consumption is adopted to evaluate the level of the greenhouse gases control in the power plant because there is only the basic value of the power supply coal consumption.
Analysis of greenhouse gases control levels
There was no heat supply with electric supplying coal consumption 334.87 g/kWh, 335.98 g/kWh in the year 2008 and 2009, respectively . From the year 2010, the power plant began to supply thermal with electric supplying coal consumption 334.59 g/kWh. According to the assessment metric system of cleanliness production, the electric supplying coal consumption value should be about 380 g/kWh under the case without thermal supplying for one given power unit. Obviously, the electric supplying coal consumption for the given power plant is lower than the benchmark values that are 11.88%, 11.58%, respectively. In the year 2009, the electric supplying coal consumption with one million kWh super super-critical power plant units in the development country, is about 300 g/(kWh). In fact, the actual run-time coal consumption for the one million kW homemade super super-critical coal burning power unit in the Shanghai Waigaoqiao 3rd power plant, is about 282 g/(kWh) and lower than the lowest electric supplying coal consumption value at 2009. In 2009, the average electric supplying coal consumption for all the power plants with the capacity 6000 kW above is about 340 g/kWh. The electric supplying coal consumption value in 2009 is the 98.8% of the average values for all the plant with 6000 kW above, which is the 1.19 times of the electric supplying coal consumption in the Shanghai Waigaoqiao power plant. Generally, according to the assessment metric system for the cleanliness production metric system, the electric supplying coal consumption is lower than the benchmark value for the thermal supplying units without thermal supplying. However, its greenhouse gases control level is only corresponding to that in the same power plants with middle level greenhouse gases controls. So, more work should to be done to shorten the distance to the advanced levels, and more measures should be adopted to reduce the emissions quantity of greenhouse gases.
The feasibility analysis of greenhouse emissions reduction measures
A series of measures including units energy system optimisation engineering (the system energy saving) and shutting down small coal-fired units have been adopted by the thermal power plant to reduce carbon dioxide emissions. 
The analysis of adopted emissions reduction measures 1 Improving boiler thermal efficiency
The net coal consumption rate of a thermal power plant unit 11 # is reduced from 337.5 g standard coal/kWh to 329.3 g standard coal/kWh after the system is optimised associated with a decrease of 8.2 g standard coal/kWh. This can reduce the coal consumption and save the raw material cost. At present, the coal consumption indexes of coal-fired units in domestic is in the international advanced level. The system optimisation of coal-fired units need to invest a lot of money, no significant effect of emissions reduction, so not recommend using this method for completed scale above the sub-critical units in domestic.
Adjust the operation of the unit structure
The measures including closing all the small coal burning power plant units, adjusting and optimising the structure of power plants, could improve the coal utilisation, and reduce the carbon dioxide emissions. Closing the small coal burning power plant units with high energy consumption and heavy pollutants can promote the energy saving and reducing emissions with good developments in power plant industries. Thus, the effective carbon dioxide emissions can be implemented. This method is affected by many factors, and the enterprises have little freedom to reach the targets.
The analysis of other possible measures 1 Fuel optimisation
Coal ash content and coal quality have a major impact on the carbon dioxide emissions. Improving coal quality and pre-treatment including process of coal washing and power coal blending can increase the thermal efficiency of boiler, save coal consumption and reduce the carbon dioxide emissions. Coal washing and processing can greatly reduce the ash content and sulphur content, improve the combustion efficiency of the coal, and that can save coal about 10%. Power coal blending also can improve the boiler combustion efficiency and reduce the coal consumption of power, and then reduce the carbon dioxide emissions. At present, the coal ash average content value is 10.44% which belongs to low ash coal in the thermal power plant. The cost of raw materials will greatly increase if higher quality fuel is selected, which is not recommended for the economic point.
CO capture and storage
CO 2 capture and storage (CCS) refers to the process to capture and separate the carbon dioxide from industry or related energy emissions sources, or to transport the carbon dioxide to a storage site and cut off from the atmosphere in a long term, the CO 2 capture is the first step of the CCS. In processes of the whole CCS, the energy consumption of CO 2 capture can account for more than 70% of the CO 2 emissions reduction cost. CCS is still not a mature technology, so far there is no full load CCS industrial enterprises is building or have been put into operation in the world, meanwhile the cost of CO 2 capture is high. At present many countries and companies have launched some projects for the CCS technology research. China has launched the CO 2 capture test apparatus in several enterprises, and the alcohol amine chemical absorption technology has reached the international level, compared with the CO 2 capture device which has been put into operation in the world. But, its equipment cost is too high, and it's not suggested in this project with long term possible candidates.
Other approaches of carbon dioxide fixation and utilisation
The fixation and using ways to recycle CO 2 mainly include physical application, chemical application and biological fixation, etc. Physical application mainly consists of used as the refrigerant, used in food preservation and storage, used as the fire extinguishing agent, used for gases shielded welding and used as the working medium in the low temperature heat source power station. The liquid carbon dioxide can be used to wash new drilled wells and enhance oil recovery, or used as extracting agent and solvent of spices and medicine. The thermal power plant can output the CO 2 as product to supply other companies as production raw materials according to the enterprise nature structure in the forward.
Management measures
The policy of developing large units and suppressing small ones should be executed continue persistently. According to the distribution of fire power plants and their scales, the reasonable energy structure should be adapted to promote the energy saving and reducing emissions with good health developments.
Conclusions
The thermal power environmental impact assessment based on greenhouse gases control technology established in the early stage of the project team is proved that it is applicable to apply in the thermal power environmental assessment, and has a strong operability.
